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TOBACCO MARKET OPENS TOMORROW
(

Premier Mossadegh
.

Arrested In Iran
Oil Dispute Crisis

J '"."f

THAT BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN WERD ' Jock Calhoun of the Big-4 WarehouMS, right tg shewn here with a group of his assistants and.farmers looking over a pile of some choice tobacco this morning. If* good tslwtas, painted out Calhoun, who Said itv bring at least *9cents tomorrow. The tohaeoo wss owned by Flank Bolton of Dunn Route S, Left to right im: AWon fPtodof Four Onh* BoutoJ* E C*M»n-
nm of Angfsr, BiU Matthew. eg Benson, Jew Denning and Mr. Calhoun, wha'.etotattas EeVthßmk Cwitof*tteMx*ymr.“
floors were being filled rmpMhMsdyjg[toMMP.W* opening. (Daily Record Phota)

*

By MAZANDI
United Press Staff Correspondent

Tehran, Iran (W lranian troops loyal to the shah
overthrew Priemier Mohammed Mossedegh in a bloody
coup today and besieged him In his burning home, shout-
ing for his death.

Happy days are here a-
gain!

Dunn’s Tobacco Market is
ready to swing open Thurs-
day morning at 9 o’clock and
warehousemen are ready to
give those big, fat checks in
exchange for that goldeti
weed. •

Warehouses were filling rapid-
ly today and the town has taken
<m a carnival-like spirit as excite-
ment mounts for the grand open-
ing tomorrow morning.

All indications point to the big-
gest and most successful season in
the market's six-year history.

Sales Supervisor Norman Sut-
tlps this morning listed several

reasons why the Dunn market
should break all previous records.

This year, the market has two
strong warehouse groups whp nre
cooperating to build a bigger and
better market.H

; MoreP,o.W;'s
»Arc KclvujsQ

(a PAIOnJNJOM, Korea (IP

P t— The Communists freed a
% record number erf prisoners

today and heard natash de-
nlal . of their chasms that
the united Nations' had gi-
ven brutal treatment to Bed
captives. | v

/ - A few hours after t» lfyh day
of “operation Big Switch” .ended,

• AWod members of tbe Prisoner
Bepotrtootion Commission tola their
gspjpßStrt#

• against unruly prisoners.

TMitfßMJm force” was used only
because “prisoners tailed to con-

djadphned
toilthe Beds. He said non-toxic ir-

ritants had been used to stop dU-

The Obmmunists *ks£ed 466
prisoners Including 78 more Ameri-
cans. as “Operation mg Switch"
Wept into Its third week,' Altogether,
ojg Americans huts Imbb rclßued
and the Reds have promised to ro-

rriedersdorff had pressed demands
•* tor gssuranees from the Commu-

Friedersdorff charged however
i x

(Cerittaand on page two)

; Desperate guards ringing the
home of the premier killed many ofthe attackers with machine guns in
a battle that was still raging at
dusk.

It was reported that tloesadegh's
firebrand Foreign Minister hussein
Fatemi had been cut to pieces by
an infuriated mob.

M KILLED
At least so persons had been

killed and more than 10Q wounded
in street battles between the forces
of Shah Mohammed Rem Pahlevi, ,
who fled to Rome after the failure
of one abortive coup, and sup-
porters of Mossadegh.

The city resounded with cannon
and machine gun fire.

Troops attacked hideouts of Mos-
sadegh men with tanks, artillery
and betaookas. Mobs stormed the
Telman prison and released sup-
porters of the shah.
NEWSPAPER PLANTS DOMED
Pro-Massadegh newspaper plants

were set afire.
Reports from the provinces said

army garrisons mutinied against
control of rltfcs

shah had namMl; premier .at ns
Mart of the aborWewtp early
Sunday, returned from hiding and

control.
In Rome, the shah confirmed

Zabedl as head of a new “oofidtttar
tional" government arid said he
was waiting piftd to fly home to
Tehran.

Zahedl, proclaimed martial law
and imposed a 10 p. m. curlew until
futher notice.

He -broadcast over Radio Tehran
an outline of hi* pollcies-soclal
Justice. Improvement of the lot of
the working man and higher stand-
ard of living. ,

It was repeated Znhedi had
ordered <4e air force to bomb
Mossadegh h sprawling palatial

home unless he surrendered.
Another report said that a .mes-

sage was thrown from k Window
of -the premier’s residence, an-
nouncing that be had “resigned"

and pleading with his attackers to
have mercy now that ha had quit.

The defenders were fighting des-
perately. It waa reported they were
led by Lt. Col. Ahmad Morndaz,
who tinted off Mossadegh to the
attempted pro-shah coup Sunday.

8 HAH GETS NEWS
in Rome, the shah was shown

reports of the rioting. He Wised
them eagerly, hit hands trembling,
and in a voice broken With emotion
said:

“This is all news to me. But
I knew that 90 per cent of the
population is faithful to aw. Ihave
Always been sum of it. Everybody

who is not a Communist Is faith-
ful.”

•Unconfirmed reports said army
garrisons outside of Tehran, mut-
inied and disarmed theft officers.
The Tehran military garrisons were
reported on a hunger strike to back

; (Oenthwed aft page torn*

STIFF COMPETITION
With new warehouses and new

warehousemen, there will be stifler
competition, hivhfr bidding and

i more, money for the farmer.
The Big-4 Warehouse group, lo-

cated on the Benson highway, will
agSin be operated by Buck Cur-
rln, Tom Smothers, Jack Calhoun
and E. L. Dudley, a new parfneju..

Operating the Planters. Growers
and Farmer* .group of wartbouaea

Rodney Chestnuto*manager?
eace Lee Tart and Emmett C. Edg-
erton, alt of whom are well-known

They have taken oyer the ware-
houee* “Operated here last year by

pwen, who is no ion-
gw*operating here.

Dunhl tobacco market will have
a .total of 11 buyers—more buy-
ers than any other one-set tobaco-

r
Every major foreign and domes-

tic'.tompany wUI .have buyers on

tto- Ikpit. fttoriut. There aye II
cdfcpapy buyers, two foreign, three
dodtoetic and six independents.

Companies', who 1have buyers here
includes- Imperial, Export, Ameri-
can, R. J. ReyrioM*. LiggettoMeyrs;

’ (Pwgsws »«» Pose $>

Heavy Sales
Are Expected

•RALEIGH. (Hi Tobacco m&r-
fattlng experts predicted fairly
lieivy sales tor opening day to-
morrow on the 17 markets of the
RWtem North Csrolina Belt.

The markets averaged SBO.IB on
OjWntag aay last year and prices
this yead generally were expected
to .match those of current sales on
.the South ' Carolina and Border
North Carolina Belt. General re-
ports from the area indicated qual-
ity slightly better than last year.

<On opening day last year 15.2. per
tatt of offerings went under gov-
ernment loan.

W. B. Atcliley of the Federal-
State Market News Service said
“harvesting and curing Is we l 1
along and fairly heavy salea are
expected for the opening day.”

“We'd have had right much more
tobacco this year than, last year
If it hadn't been for that hot. dry
weather in duty,," Atchley said. He
noted that the indicated produc-
tion for the Eastern Belt dropped
29,000,000 pounds from July 1 to
Ai)g. 1 When the volume was fore-
cast at 450,160,000 pounds.

. ’Last year the belt sold 486,278,654
| pounds at an average of SSO AS
per hundred. Os the total, 12H per
cent went under government loan.

Adlai Is Flying
Back Hom« Today

NICE, Fiance «l _ Adlai K.
Stevenson left by Pan American
Airways plane for New York today
on the last leg on his world tour.

“1 saw a lot of troubles on my
trip arqund the world but I came

back with the hope that the free
world would survive and win. Stev-
enson told newsmen before he left.
-He had “nothing to my” about

his plana in the United states.
TStoveiuon *M he had “One
weather, got a lot Os rest and had
fun” during his stay on this Riv-
iera playground.

United Pand Drive
Approved By Group
Some 50 persons from Dunn unanimously

the idea bf eptablishing a United Fund drive heie last
night. '

•

Russia's Plan
May Be Given
:' itianhßi nattons, ;n. *. #'—

snswsaE
Ist plan for the Far Eastern pol-
ltlcal conference before the" United
Notions political Committee this
afternoon. * x ~•>* >“ \• •

' ’•/*»:*
Vlshlnsky notified the tr. N. thu

morning that he Wanted to- be list.
, ed as a speaker at the ineMing.

The Moscow mouthpiece Was
expected to answer the American
contention •' that the 11-nation slate
the.. Kremlin propoped/for Ute- con

1 lerence, with veto powers he»' by
I those countries that signed the Ko-

reari triice agreement, waa a “sleazy
I maneuver” not worthy of serious
I consideration, v •" -4-
I , T* •’.

Previously, the Chamber of Com-
merce sent out a questionnaire on
establishing such a campaign to
include all charitable organizations
in Dunn, but little response was
recorded. -

TO SET UP BOARD
The group of business men and

Citizens last night voted to al-
low the Chamber of Commerce Exe-
cutive Board to set ftp » Board
of Directors for the fund. This
Board would decide which groups
could come under the fund, and
would assist In drawing up the
budget.

Norman J. Suttles, manager of

the Chamber of Commerce, said
today that it was the general Opto,
ion of the group lafct night that no
one would work on any other drive
except the United Fund. However,
establishment of the United drive
does not prevent other* from seek-
ing contributions.

Suttles stated that Ifthe people
of. Dunn desire the United Fund
campaign, it cap b« a success.

A meeting of the Executive Board
of the chamber at Commerce will
be held within she next 10 days
to set up the Board of Director*
for the . Fund drive.

1 ' t
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L«sf Minute
Neinfs Shorts

; PROVIDENCE, A L» -Threa
I ¦ own lyho ¦ gild -

. a Nerth Chuwßsa mental hvapital
~ were arrested at gua-potau to a
; reemtog ksaae eepbeard here to- j
’¦ day and were held to. caeiaeellea

with Wiriihl . A Ceaaectteat |
youth. PeUee Ideatlfled the trie as

, EdWerjL Tareette. - 2s, formerly of
, PBNMjmce; Thoms* Hoit, 2$ of
> RsMgh, N. C.; sad Odeß Mrtok-
• faued, 28, of Saalthfteld, N. C. all

. fdgMlves from the *sto amatol
, heepHal at Raleigh.

m - Reywolda,

i
I kt Midway lattrnstional Airport.

BULLETINS
I RICHMOND, Va. (VI A proposed now north-south
| expressway across North Carolina, Virgin* and West Vir-
ginia was a little nearer reality today after a three-state
toll turnpike committee agreed to make a preliminary
survey of its possibilities. ’•

,-.4 ——- . . •?. »¦

SEOUL, Korea (W Gen. Samuel Anderson, Sth Air
Force conimander, cut the sentence of Airman 14? Thomas
Kinder of Cleveland, Tenn., found guilty of killing a Ko-
rean civilian, from life to two years- imprisonment. Ander-
son also said that Kinder may win an honorable discharge
If he behaves while serving his term.

j

SEOUL, Korea, (to President Kyguman Rhee, in a
message to returned South Korean war prisoners, said
today he was confident of their support when “we march

tCwMto—« on saav twu»

Senator Lennon Is
A Worker
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Mgpgbißoiis and §uts*

WHEAT ’ ELECTION Harnett
County- BtfmSrs, like those acres*

growing voted IS for’quot*-and oite

grow Sto IsTJSn
mm*™:-r? » t ' r ' ” ]p: -•-?• ¦¦•¦:•: -¦ r- •«- * i j

Porting to dig Labs, juyseto'gwp.
Ment. •_

-
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until r little niter 1 Ifeet (eve
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Dunn's Warehouses
. \ *

Ready For Biggest
Season In History

ANNE CEOUS, 22, Is Virginia * en-
trant for the “Miss America”
pageant at Atlantic City, N.
next month The Norfolk .beauty
has a B.A. degree from the Uni-
versity of Virginia, fInternational)

"Snake Shows Up
IlgMfuJi Glvan -Wi
Can Os Dralno 1

Howard M. Lee, pe6mtoe6R
Dunn nmkul and secretary,
treasurer es the Dunn Bfte De-
partment was having malm
tumbles again last night ball

s can of Drain* may have end*
ed his neerles today. *

It aB started yesterday nsern-
tog when Mr. Lee, an aarijr-
riser, went tote his hathrodas to
Shave. He leaked over into #.
tab and saw e It-inch pqtoon-
ous capper-head snahe.

Lbe to* off hi. shoe and m-
pared to Mil the snahe, hkt. the
slimy creatare quickly Nipped
down the drain. Lee ran a tah
tall of boiitag water—and thought

< Continued po Pace SI
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